Ch. Karahanz of Wolfschmidtzoff

Male. Silver-sable and white  
Whelped August 24, 1966  
Bred by Mary Horton and Joan Wagner

Owner: Joe and Mary Horton  
Prattville, AL

Leading the stud force at Wolfschmidtzoff, Hanzie excels in soft, luxurious coat with profuse furnishings. This sound male throws a refined, narrow head to his offspring. Beginning his show career at nine months, Hanzie was only out of the ribbons once and never after being entered in open class. Shown a total of eleven times, he received three four point majors.

Ristovia’s Prince Igorsky  
Brizhi of Frontier

Ch. Ristovia’s Count Karajan  
Ilva Von Bergland

Sunbarr’s Sonya of Kirklea  
Sunbarr’s Moonlight Sonata

Ch. Prometheus of Rancho Gabriel

Ch. Prince Rurick of Baronoff  
Ch. Anna Pavlova of Baronoff

Laylya of Wolfschmidtzoff  
Ch. Allah of TamBoer

Ch. Whitchie of TamBoer  
Ch. Natasha of TamBoer